
SCOTTSDALE,Ariz.—JaredAllen glances downand
knows immediately this is a “must selfie” moment.
His 7-month-old-daughter, Lakelyn, has fallen
asleep on his left shoulder, her chubby cheek

burroweddeep into his T-shirt.
“Awesome,” Allen says. “Mywife has to see this. This never

happens.”
IfLakelyn is thepictureof contentment, relaxedand totally

atpeace, thenmaybeheraurahasbeenrubbingoffonherdad.

Allen has ample reason to feel
anxious.At theone-yearanniver-
saryofhis signingwith theBears,
the glory year he had envisioned
in Chicago insteadwithered into
a heap of struggle.

And suddenly the new-look
Bears are overhauling their de-
fensive front, adding two more
run-stuffing ends this weekwith
the signings of Ray McDonald
and Jarvis Jenkins.

Yet as Allen sips his coffee and
digs into an omelet near his
Arizona home, he vows to con-
vert his lingering disappoint-
ment intomotivational fuel.

Yes, the general manager who
signed him (Phil Emery) has
been fired. The coaching staff he
once endorsed was jettisoned.
Plus, the defense he signed up to
play for is being totally re-
designed under coach John Fox
with Allen expected to take on a
role he never has had — outside
linebacker in a 3-4 scheme, a
duty he would have resisted a
fewyears back.

Somehow,Allen isn’t fretting.
Thenewrole,whichoccasion-

ally will have this old dog learn-
ing the tricks of a stand-up pass
rusher, genuinely excites him.

“It requires you to refocus and
rekindle your energy,”Allen says.
“You can’t get stuck in your same
old patterns.”

Plus Allen’s casual visits with
Fox and general manager Ryan
Pace during last week’s owners
meetings offered a chance to
relay his confidence.

“I was less anxious and so
muchmoreeager to talk to them,”
Allen says. “Just to say, ‘Hey guys.
I know the film from last year
only shows 51⁄2 sacks. But don’t
believe that’s all I have left.

“I’m good still. Really.”

Belief in himself
It will take more than an

enthusiastic promise for Allen to
reassure Fox and defensive coor-
dinator Vic Fangio that he still
has it.

Last season’s film shows Al-
len’s diminished explosion and
career-lowsack total. That points
toward a conclusion his All-Pro
ability has disappeared, perhaps
even suggesting his performance
levelmay be headed for a cliff.

Allen’s $12.5 million salary
guarantee for2015made itnearly
impossible for the Bears to trade
or cut him. So now comes the
unusual task for Fox of finding a
five-time Pro Bowl selection an
appropriate niche.

Last year’s productivity, Allen
concedes,was a letdown.

“I own that,” he says.
But he also has a full chamber

ofexplanations to fire.Thepneu-
monia that sidelined him in
Week 4melted 15 pounds off his
frame, creating a two-month
battle to restore his power and
conditioning.

“I just don’t knowhow tomiss
games,” Allen says. “It killed me
that I had tomiss one.”

Therewas also a nagging back
issue that Allen says was diag-
nosed as a herniated disk this
winter.

Furthermore, when the Bears’
teamwide struggles and drama
spread like germs through a day
care, Allen felt himself spiraling
into a mental funk as each week
without a sack left himwrestling
self-pity.

“There was almost this dis-
appointment inmyself that I had
made a bad decision,” Allen says
of his free-agent signingwith the
Bears. “As aman, as a player, you
can’t let those circumstances
affect you. Unfortunately there
were times that I did. And that’s
onme. It’s somethingyouhave to
look back on and go, ‘Come on
dude.’ ”

Allen still believes he gave
maximum effort at every prac-
tice and every game.

“But was I mentally invested
as much as I should have been
when things were going down?”
he wonders. “Could I have done
more leadership-wise? Should I
have been more ‘me?’ That’s
what I always question.”

Project renewal
The answers, Allen insists,

now center around heightening
his drive. And if the first step
toward becoming a Pro Bowl-
caliber pass rusher again in-
volves believing it will happen,
Allen has that covered.

His training, he says, is fueling
this revival, something he can
just feel ashepowers throughhis

body-weightworkouts, stabilizes
his back with a new core pro-
gram and attacks 15-mile moun-
tain biking rides in the nearby
SonoranPreserve.

Fox is eager for the Bears’
spring minicamp in late April,
when he will begin measuring
what Allen has left, sensing

already that the defensive end
“can be one of those guys who
makes a big jump.”

Fox believes Allen’s 2014 dip
was exacerbatedby thepneumo-
nia andweight loss.

“In the middle of a marathon,
that is hard to recover from,” Fox
says. “I don’t know if it was his
best season. But I think there are
reasons, not excuses.”

Positive example
Certainly this an odd place for

Allen to stand as his 33rd birth-
day arrives Friday — at this
career crossroads without a

clear-cut role or any guarantees
that he still can be an impact
playmaker.

Yet the reach for positive
energy is ongoing.

As one reference point, Allen
citesBrettFavre’s 2008 fadewith
the Jets when the quarterback
threw 22 interceptions, his aging
right shoulder appearing to fray
with every throw. Yet in 2009, as
Allen’s teammate with the Vi-
kings,Favre threw33touchdown
passes and only seven picks and
took his team to within an
eyelash of the Super Bowl.

“You saw that fire and that
passion in him and it fueled
everything,” Allen says. “That
dude was inspiring. He lit it up.
Sowho knows?”

Allen also feels his self-belief
can be complemented by his full
buy-in with the Bears’ new
regime.

The Broncos, he points out,
were on his free agency short list
last year because of then-coach
Fox’s reputation as an energizing
leader. Allen has embraced the
glowing endorsements of Fox
frommutual friend Jay Glazer of
FoxSports aswell as fromplayers
such as D.J. Williams and Julius
Peppers,whobothplayed forFox.

“That’s enough for me,” Allen
says. “Ihavenoego in this. Iwant
to go towork.”

Fangio, meanwhile, has an
established track record of
sculpting top-5 defenses, some-
thinghehas done eachof the last
four seasons by maximizing his
players’ strengths.

“I don’t even knowwhere I’m
going to fit within that defense,”
Allen says. “But I want to be a
part of it.”

Still, until Allen’s spring confi-
dence becomes autumn produc-
tion, daunting questions will
hover. What if he can’t return to
an elite level? What if he’s a
flickering star about to go dark
yet he’s the last one to know?

Allen objects.
“There are three reasons guys

hang on,” he says. “Some need
the money. Some need the iden-
tity the NFL gives them. So they
stick around for that. Some guys
genuinely think they still have it.”

Allen vows this optimism isn’t
hollow and insists he will know
sooner than anyone when his
regression becomes irreversible.
He laughs.

“I’m selfish enough that if I
didn’t truly think I still had it, I’d
walk away,” he says. “I’m in the
top 10 all time (in sacks). I have a
12-sack per-year average. I don’t
want to end to end my career
with an eight-sack per-year aver-
age, right?”

So here’s the pledge again,
Allen promising to become the
impact player the Bears thought
theywere landing a year ago.

“I can’t let last season be my
lasting impression, the imageof a
guy who was hurt and sick and
pissed off,” he says. “That’s not
me. … This is not about making
the best of a bad situation. It’s
about being the best again in an
environmentwhere I can be.”

He glances down again. Lake-
lyn is still asleep.Allensmiles, the
serenity at the table obvious.
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Jared Allen’s first season with
the Bears wasn’t what he had
in mind, and he’ll be playing
an all-new role in his second.
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He’ll be a stand-up guy
After owning up to weak Bears debut,
Allen vows he’ll return to form as OLB
By DanWiederer | Tribune reporter

32ON THE CLOCK
Days until the NFL draft on April 30 in Chicago.
The Bears have the seventh pick in the first round.

THE TOP 7 TEAMS IN THE FIRST ROUND
1. Buccaneers; 2. Titans; 3. Jaguars;
4. Raiders; 5. Redskins; 6. Jets; 7. Bears.

Anew3-4 base frontwill change how theBears defend the edges.
There’s a lot to sort out in this transition before September, but
here’s an early breakdown of new responsibilities.

DEFENSIVE ENDS

Ray McDonald 59 starts since ’11

Jarvis Jenkins 14 starts in ’14

Take your notions about a 4-3
end and save them for sub
packages.While the Bears
are in their base,whichGM
RyanPace has approximated
will be 40 percent of the time,
ends primarily are big-bodied
run stuffers. Like the nose
tackle, they’re generally asked
to occupy offensive linemen
and keep the linebackers free
tomake tackles. There are
some 3-4 endswho disrupt
the quarterback andwreak
havoc in the backfield— think
J.J.Watt, andBears defensive
coordinator Vic Fangio had
one in the 49ers’ Justin Smith
—but they are exceptions.
TheBearswant their base
ends to be at least 280 pounds,
which is necessary to anchor
against blocks. Notice the
Bears remain thin at the
position even after signing
McDonald and Jenkins
lastweek. Ego Ferguson is
expected to play the nose and
Will Sutton appears to be an
oddman out because he’s a
prototypical three-technique
in a 4-3 front.

OUTSIDE LINEBACKERS

Pernell McPhee 71/2 sacks in ’14

Lamarr Houston 6 sacks in ’13

Jared Allen 134 career sacks

Willie Young 10 sacks in ’14

David Bass 3 sacks in ’14

Cornelius Washington

This is themoney position
in a 3-4. Outside linebackers
generate the pass rush and
are often the force player
against outside runs. Those
dual responsibilities are
similar to that of a 4-3 end,
which iswhy players such as
Allen, Young andBasswill
begin transitioning there. And
when theBears use their sub
package,which includes four
linemen, Allen andYoung
could fill the familiar role of
a pass-rushing end.McPhee
andHouston are themost
experienced 3-4 outside
linebackers on the roster,
having played the position
with theRavens andRaiders,
respectively. They’re also
the heaviest of the group,
which gives coaches the
flexibility to play them in-line
ifmatchups or personnel
issues require it.

LIVING ON THE EDGE ByRichCampbell |Tribune reporter
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